
 

Please complete and return form via email to secretary@csgshow.org or post to  

The Homestead, Sycamore Rise, Chalfont St Giles, HP8 4LD, or ask us to collect it. 

DEADLINE FRIDAY 7TH FEBRUARY FOR CATERING, OR 28TH FEBRUARY FOR ALL OTHER ITEMS LISTED.  

 

Business Name and address: 

Contact name:  

Contact details (email & phone number): 

 

We would like to support the Street Party as indicated below and agree to a member of the committee 
contacting us to discuss this further. (If the Committee receives multiple applications for the same item, 
someone will be in touch to discuss this further with all concerned.) 

CSG KING’S CORONATION STREET PARTY SUNDAY 7th MAY 2023 

 

Type of support 

If yes, 

add X 

Sponsorship - £750 - Package includes 2 boards, one at front of stage and one on the green; name 

included in announcements through the day; name/logo on the party website; one table (with gazebo if 

needed) on the day; mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Sponsor - £500 - Package includes 2 boards, one at front of stage and one on the green; name included in 

announcements through the day; name/logo on the party website; mention on Party FB page and 

Instagram 

 

Stage sponsor, £650 - Package to include banner on stage, name/logo on party website, mention on 

Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Website sponsor, £350 - Package to include prominent presence of name/logo on show website, 

mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Sponsor for the Table Decoration Competition, £100 - Package to include name in Beer Tent, 

name/logo on show website, mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Beer Tent Sponsor, £500 - Package to include name on Beer Tent, name/logo on show website, 

mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Sponsor specific drinks/casks in the Beer Tent, £100 each type - Package to include name in beer tent, 

name/logo on show website, mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Raffle sponsor, £350 - Package to include name on board outside Committee Tent; name/logo on the 

website; name included in Raffle announcements on the day, mention on Party FB page and Instagram 

 

Provide catering for the Party, eg, BBQ  

Raffle prize(s)  

Book a table, cost £60 (ten places), £48 (8 places)  

Sponsor a table (costs as above) to donate to a local organisation that helps residents in the village, eg, 

Fawsett Trust, All Together Community  

 

Volunteer to help on the day (please indicate number of people)  

Supply equipment the Party needs  

Publicise the event: mention on social media, add website link, poster in window  (delete as 

appropriate)  

 

Other support (please state): 

 

 

 

 

 

PTO… 

mailto:secretary@csgshow.org


 
 

Please complete and return form via email to secretary@csgshow.org or post to  

The Homestead, Sycamore Rise, Chalfont St Giles, HP8 4LD, or ask us to collect it. 

DEADLINE FRIDAY 7TH FEBRUARY FOR CATERING, OR 28TH FEBRUARY FOR ALL OTHER ITEMS LISTED. 

 

Business Name and address: 

Contact name:  

Contact details (email & phone number): 

 

We would like to support the Chalfont St Giles Show as indicated below and agree to a member of the 
committee contacting us to discuss this further. (If the Committee receives multiple applications for the 
same item, someone will be in touch to discuss this further with all concerned.) 

CHALFONT ST GILES SHOW SATURDAY 2nd SEPTEMBER 2023 

Type of support If yes, 

add X 

Main sponsor – £1,500 - Package to include advert in the schedule and programme, name/logo on 

show website as main sponsor, mention on Show FB page and Instagram, free entry tickets and guests 

in Show Hospitality on the day (numbers to be agreed)  

 

Arena sponsor, £750 - Package to include banner on arena, name/logo on show website, mention on 

Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Website sponsor, £500 - Package to include prominent presence of name/logo on show website, 

mention on Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Beer Tent sponsor, £750 - Package to include name on Beer Tent, name/logo on show website, 

mention on Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Competitions Marquee Sponsor, £750 - Package to include name on marquee, name/logo on show 

website, mention on Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Sponsor a cask in the Beer Tent, £100 per cask - Package to include name in beer tent, name/logo on 

show website, mention on Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Raffle sponsor, £650 - Package to include name on tickets, name/logo on show website, mention on 

Show FB page and Instagram 

 

Advertisement in Show Schedule and/or Programme, A5 size  

Full page £200, Half £165, Quarter £90 

 

Provide catering for the Show, ie, BBQ  

Book a trade stall, cost £45  

Raffle prize(s)  

Volunteer to help: setting up Friday 1st and/or Saturday 2nd September, taking down Sunday 3rd 

September (please delete as applicable and indicate no of people) 

 

Supply equipment for use at the Show, eg, generators, tea tent supplies, card/paper for competitions, 

banners, signage, other (suggestions welcome!) 

 

Publicise the show as appropriate: social media, link to website, poster in window, enter June and Ron 

Banks Cup Competition (for best dressed window in the theme of the show) - delete as appropriate 

 

Other support (please state): 

 

 

 

 

PTO… 

mailto:secretary@csgshow.org

